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May 2012 Issue   

The Nest’s Newsletter: 
A Little Birdie Told Me… 

 

The Nest will be closed on  

Monday May 21st for Victoria Day! 

We hope everyone has a great long weekend! 

Note from the Director: 

 Hello Parents and Children of the Nest, 

I thought I would take this opportunity to speak to you all 

and let you know that there’s no need to panic! Though I may be 

new to this position here at the Nest, it is something I am 

familiar with. It will take me time to learn all those parent names, 

and it may take me a while to figure out Tracy’s system, but I can 

do it, and I promise that the safety and security you have come 

to rely on in the Nest will still be there! 

I look forward to this new partnership that I will have 

with all of you, and please feel free to come to me with any of 

your concerns, or even words of encouragement.   

Robin Elson 

Program Supervisor 

 



 

 

             
  

As you have seen by the Sign In/Out books in each Parent Area, we are challenging all the 

parents to see if they can correctly and completely fill out their child’s attendance sheet 

for the entire month of May!!! This includes: 

- Writing the In and Out times  

- Initialling beside each In and Out time 

- Totalling each day’s hours  

- Totalling the week’s hours 

- Initialing at the end of the week 

If everything is filled out completely for the whole month with no areas highlighted, your 

family’s name will be put in the draw! The chosen winner will receive a gift card for a 

local restaurant for a family dinner! We have 55 families so let’s see how many can be 

entered in the draw!!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reminders 

Community Events 
Car Seat Clinic 

 
                                           May 05, 2012   2-5pm 

                                        AMP, 8324 Franklin Avenue 

Come to this FREE car seat clinic where certified car seat technicians can check 

that your car seat is installed properly.  

14th Annual Family Safety Day! 

Saturday May 5
th  

~ 11:00-3:00 ~FREE ~Syncrude Sport & Wellness Centre 

Family Zone: Fieldhouse 3 

Bike Rodeo:  Bring your bike and helmet to this very popular bike course where 

you’ll earn a bike license!  Get your bike inspected, bike engraved, and your 

helmet fit properly.  

 There will also be lots of other exciting activities such as a Teddy Bear 1
st
 Aid 

Post, school bus safety, RCMP ident-i-kits, mascots galore, play zone, art zone, 

the Fire Safety Trailer, Emergency Vehicles and much, much more!!! 

http://safecommunitywb.ca 

We are 

currently 

looking for: 

~ extra sun hats to be 

used for children that 

forget theirs 

~ outdoor play toys 

(buckets, shovels, 

trucks, hoola hoops, 

balls, sidewalk chalk, 

flower pots etc.) 

 



Congratulations!!! 
Stephanie R. (Robin Room staff) received an award  

for being the best Urban Daycare Early Childhood 

Educator in the whole province!! 

She was one of the 12 finalists  

out of 140 nominees in Alberta. 

The CTV video footage that  

was taken here at the centre  

will be posted on the internet soon. Check out  

http://www.child.alberta.ca/home/1142.cfm        

          We are so proud of you Stephanie! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Danielle on the birth of her 

healthy little boy, Jaxon! 

 

He arrived on Tuesday, April 24 at  

6:03am weighing 9lbs. 6 oz. 

The Winner of the Edmonton Oilers 

jersey is: 

Melanie Brown 

The Winner of the 2 Fort McMurray Oil 

Baron jerseys is: 

Karen Flynn 

Congratulations!! And thank you to everyone 

who bought and sold tickets! We raised over 

$700 for our backyard reconstruction! 

Happy 2nd 

Birthday to  

Children First: 

Eagle Ridge Nest!!!  

It has been a wonderful 2 years 

since opening in May 2010!! Thank 

you to all the staff, Board, 

families and children that make 

this such a great place!!! 

 

http://www.child.alberta.ca/home/1142.cfm


Book Review 
 

 

Big Sarah’s Little Boots 

by 

Paulette Bourgeois and Brenda Clark 

 

Sarah loves her yellow boots. But one day she discovers that they don’t fit anymore. After stretching, 

pulling, and even watering her boots, she realizes that it’s her feet that have grown! She can now jump 

over the puddles! She passes her boots on to her little brother and Sarah buys a new pair of boots.  

This is a great story showing children that it’s fun to grow up!  

 

 

Family To Family- Frequently Asked Questions 

Weaning Your Child Off the Pacifier 

(for the full article see http://www.canadianfamily.ca/articles/weaning-

your-child-pacifier/ ) 

“Babies are born wanting to suck. It’s a natural, comforting behaviour that can help them fall 

asleep. However, because older babies don’t have the intense sucking need they did when 

they were first born, the Canadian Paediatric Society recommends that children give up their 

soothers when they turn one.” 

Some tips to try: 

~ go cold turkey (don’t even keep the soother in the house after) 

~ make it fun (trade it in/replace it for something special) 

~ slowly limit the use during certain activities (eg. Only in bed) 

http://www.canadianfamily.ca/articles/weaning-your-child-pacifier/
http://www.canadianfamily.ca/articles/weaning-your-child-pacifier/


 

Kids Say The Funniest Things:  

 

Anthony: “I have my driver’s licence now, you know. So now I can drive my mom’s truck, but 

only if she’s with me in the truck. I learned on the weekend.” 

                                ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Stephanie H.: “Hey everyone! Danielle had her baby yesterday in the hospital!” 

 Hummingbird children: “Yeah!!!”  “He’ll be here soon to play with us every day!”  “Is Danielle 
coming back to daycare now?” 
                                ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Maria singing (while stamping her foot and shaking her fist in the air): “We will, we will, ROCK 

you!” 

                                ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

When asked what they wanted to be when they grew up, the Hummingbirds & Robins replied: 

Matthew: “I want to be a daddy when I grow up.” 

Ashton: “I am going to be a doctor and I’ll take their hearts out and put them on their bellies 

so I can hear their heart beats better.” 

Caleb: “I want to be a police. And a doctor who will take the babies out.” 

Amelia: ”I’m going to be a beautiful ballerina.” 

Jessica: “An airplane flyer.” 

Finley: “A princess.” 

Kaley: “I want to drive a car.” 

Gage: “I want to be 5.” 

Caleigh: “I want to be 2 like a cat.” 

Anthony: ”When I grow up, I want to work at Suncor.” 

Lemuel: ”I want to be an 18 wheels driver.” 

Alexander: “Uh, a worker man.” 



                               Spring Time Fun 

 












The Parrot Room going for a walk. Blue Jays singing in the “rain”.  

Blue Jays went for a ride on the  
city bus!!! 

Chickadees and Owls out for a stroll. Owls enjoying the sunshine! 

Blue Jays hanging out by the pond. 


